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Carroll Set To Slay Xavier Jinx Tonight 
Vets Sweep 
Class Posts 
In Sr. Vote 
Corrigan, Hogue Grab 
Top 2 Positions 
By Andt·ew Foy 
Four veterans, two of them 
ex-combat infantrymen who 
received the P urple Heart , 
were swept into office last 
week in the Senior Class elec-
tions. Heading the Jist is John 
T. Corrigan, president, followed by 
J ame11 E. Hogue, vicc·prcsidcnt, 
Daniel P. McDonnell, secretary, 
und Charles Codol, treasurer. 
Corrigan, who b 24 years old, 
mame<f. and the fnth~>r of n child, 
graduated from Cleveland's St. Ig-
Junior Eledion Results 
Jud Whelan-Presiden l 
J. J. Nnin-Vice-President 
l(eu Ryan--Secretary 
Jillll Mornn-'J'reasurer 
natius high :-;chool in lO·H. He 
j;erved lUI a plntoon sergeant in 
two Pacific invasion-. before being 
!'ent to France and Gcrm11ny, 
where he was wounded. In 1942, 
as a sophomore, Corrigan }.llayed 
first string tackle on the varsity 
IootbalJ team and was regarded by 
mM.r as one of Carroll'!! finest 
linemen. Corrigan will graduate in 
June with a B.S. degree in Social 
Science. 
Musketeers Go for Ninth 
Without Loss Against JC 
By Chris Hawkins 
Wh~n the tor~id ~lue .Streaks roll into Xavier stadium tonight, they will 
be gunnmg for thetr ftrst vtctory over a Musketeer eleven. In Carroll's eight 
previous battles with the "Blue Battalion" they have succeeded in tying the 
1 downstaters once, while losing the remaining seven tussles. 
I 
Streak backs have hit "Muskie" pay-dirt but six times, 
scoring a total of 41 points. Carroll was held scoreless in fow· 
tussles. Meanwhile, Blue and White squads have puslfed 
across 156 points, including 23 TD's. • 
Paced by the phenomenal pigskin pitching of Bob Kil-
!oyle, the 1947 edition of the Blue and Gold grid machine 
Commerce 
Club Picks 
Frat Today 
looms as the team to break the 
Xavier jinx. 
MWikies Sport New Coacb 
Alter a dismal 1946 $ea8on, 
Xavier entered the present grid 
campaign with a brighter outlook, 
and entered into a "new era" o! 
their own. The Blue and White 
aggregation is sporting a new 
mentor in the person of Ed K.luska, 
former Xavier great and AU..Ohio 
The Carroll Commerce club has end in 1941. Kluska has assembled 
invited all s tudents of the Busi- a competent sta!f which includes 
ness-Economics-Government school, "Red" Lavelle, who served his grid 
including .sophomores and fresh- apprenticeship under Coach Herb 
men planning to major in business Eisele at Cathedral Latin in 1986 
adminis tration, to tnke part in the and 1937. Using the set-T forma· 
discussion and recommendation tion, Kluska has developed a speedy 
vote todlly from 12 to 2 p.m. in and deceptive offense that has won 
Room 149 on the question of the tV~·o games this season, losing only 
I moment: which professional busi- ~ to the University of Kentucky last ness fra ternity- Delta Sigma Pi or Saturday, 20-7. Last year Ken-Alpha Kappa Psi-should the tucky smashed the Blue and White 
Commerce club petition for ndmit- squad into oblivion ·with a '10-0 vic-
tance. tory. 
During the summer a joint com- Kluska has amassed a wealth 
Elected vice-pre,ident by n sub-
stantial majority was Jim Hogue, 
likewise a combat infantry veteran 
who was wounded in Europe. 
Hogue, a former A 11-Scholastic left 
end !rom St. l gnntius, plnyed end 
on the varsity football team at 
John Carroll in 1942 ns n freshm:tn. 
Hogue will graduate in August, 
1948, with an A.B. dcgt·ce and a 
teaching cer t ificate. He then hopes 
to become an atlllctic coach. 
Bob Kilfoyle, the smiling Irit.hman, and his rifle right arm will 
a gain carry the Carroll Blue Streaks into battle tonight against 
X a\ ier's Musketeers. Ball-toting backs who helped boomerang 
the Toledo Rockets taRt Saturday are: Upper left, Left Half Iim 
Moran; lower left, Right Half Don Fai.x; lower right, Fullback 
~orris Fair. 
mittee of alumni and active club of material under his wing includ-
members headed by Jack Cooper ing 27 sophomores. Heading the 
s tudied the fraternity question and list of outstanding second-year men 
submitted a written recommendn- jg Bob McQuade, 170-lb. quarter-
S('nior clos 11 .~ecn~tnn· Dnr1 ..\fc -
... ,.. Dunneli, 23 yl'ar old grndunte of 
St. IgnatiUII in 1941, SCI"\'l'd a years 
in the J''ield Artillery, two of them 
ovcmeas. He expl'Ct!l to gmdus.te 
in J une with a B.S. degree in so-
'- cia! scicn~. 
~ Treasnl'\'r Chuck Codol. a donn 
student who comes !rom southem 
Ohio, llpent three )"e:u·;; i11 the 
Army Medical Corpg. He was a 
well known athlete at John Carroll 
in 1942. When n !IOphomor~>, be 
played haiCbnck on the football 
tram and also plnycd basketball. 
Junior clnss nominations were 
made Wednesd.'ly \\ ith votes being 
c11st vesterdav. Hesult.!! of the jun-
ior c"lectionR ·mar be found ebc-
where in this i:~sue. 
Shake at Mixer! 
'fhe- Boo<;tcr club "ill t<pon..,or 
a Vietor7 ~1ixer tonight from 8 
to 1.2 iJJ the J.C.I. auditorium. 
Dirt."et w-irt.' rcsuiiH of the Car-
roll-XaYier football game being 
played in <.:inc:innali nrc )>rom-
ised by J.'atber 'toone~. 
Carroll roott.'r<~ from '\otr e 
J>arue-, Ursuline and the nur..,ing 
~chool" are iM·itt'd. 
Come and mix, but don' t bring 
)·our own shaker. Admission rrce. 
Bush Elected 
Head Booster 
Carroll To Host 
NFCCS Regional 
President's Message 
I N recent days I have had occasion to welcome you into our University. Now, again, I invite you into the family that 
J ohn Carroll University will act J h C 11 U · 
as host when the regional cougress o n arro mversity really is and ask you to participate 
Of the 'J'•a tl"onal F'ederatl'on of in one of its mo:;t important ~;tu- r-------- - -'-"' d t t ' 't' be at once clear that to achieve 
Catholic Colle"'e Students com•enrs en ac 1" 1 les. .. - 'l'h C these goals the cooperat ive effolts 
hl'r<l Sunday_nnd l\fonda~·. Ocl. 25 " e nrroll ~ews has set some of s>ll ~N' """"'"'"rv. ·Tbi"'.iq not 
and 21). 'rime and place were d~.. .. l srl'ondid goaf11 : we may considet· just the task of the Ne,~·:; staff-
cided a t a preliminary regional three of th<'m and see how you are this is work for all students. 
meeting held la:;t Saturday. Oct. n necessary pa rticipant. First, it Now consider \\ith me how ~1\t-
4, at Siena Heights College in Ad- seeks to pt·escnt all University isfying will be your achievements 
rian, ..\fich. J ack Hit<Song and news to those inte1-ested in Carroll, in unity and harmony. In obtaining 
Jim Gallagher represented Carroll not onlr to the student:>, alumni these objectives you will not only 
at the conference. and f11cully, but to nil those outside find happiness in the successful 
Rating high priority at the "A(i:. the col~~ge family. Second, it seeks I c~mpletion o~ a noble. t11sk but Y.ou 
rian meet was a plan advocating t~ pro,;Jde an outlet for the expres- will be belpmg to .exte~d the m-
. .· . . . s1on of student thought, and to fluence of your Umver~uty beyond 
a nahon" tde drl\ e to ralse money unify student ideals and objectives. the confines of the campus. This 
and collect books for need>· stu- Third, it seeks to create and foster is, indeed, a g reat task and a great 
dents of Europe. a fine Carroll school ::;pirit. It will privilege. 
Enrollment Swells to 2255 
As Student Program Expands 
New highs in enrollment, curriculum offerings and .--------
extra-curricular activities were established during the final 
week of September as John Carroll University officially 
opened ils doors on the 1947 fall semester. 
L TS Staging Two 
One-acters for Fall 
A record registration of 2,255 s tudents represented an 
increase of 250 over last year 's f igure. Of this total 1,780 Presen tation of two one-act plays ".;n highlight Little Tl1cater 
attend day school and 475 attend r: society activities this fall , accord-
night sessions. Veterans l!till.domi-1 Father w elfle ing to Mr. Vincent s. Klein, mod-
nate freshman ranks, accordmg to erator. Student directors will 
~i~.Itrra. Er.ugene ) littinger, school reg-\ Reveals School have complete charge of.these pro-~ ductions, which arc in addition to 
,. b ed t · E . pI the annually-staged spnng semes-
.,um er among new ma r1cu- ter play. lant~; are students from Chinn, Po- xpanston an I F urther plans which g reatly en-
land, Ita!~-. Panama. Puerto Rico, Di~clo~ing purchase bv John laqre_ ~e scope of ~ittle Theater 
Cuba and Hawaii. . . . . · 1 acth'Jtles were outhned and ap-
. Cat toll of etght and one-half acres proved a t the initial gatherina (lf 
Cour--es mtroduced to the cur· f 1 d k' B 1 · bl d h • " . • . . o nn !Jan mg e vo1r v ., t e members. One of the main points 
nculum tor the !trst _time ar~ fun- ' 'ery Rev. Frederic E. Welf le, S.J., of the program i:; the stressing •>f 
dnmentals of tolectrtcal engmeer- Carroll president, Ialit week bore Ca tholic participation in drarna-in~r. communications, ;;ound wa,·es tics. • 
tion to the Commerce club Presi- back, who as a freshman was the Glee Club Booked dent Bob Baron. A copy of thls Musketeers' 1946 offensive threat. 
report was distributed last week McQuade is a dangerous aerialist for Elyria Debut at the club's firs t meeting and will and a very cagey stratcgit~t. Also 
be a\"nilablc to all newcomers to- figuring in the Blue and White at-
First concert of the John Car- d tack are .lJurray Brown, 178-lb. 
roll University Glee Club will be ay. back fr{)m Springfield, Ohio; Paul 
presented in Elyria I?ec. 10, under l\lemben;hip in the organization Drennan, freshman star from Cin-
thc sponsorship of tt:. Knights of is open by invitation to day and cinnati Elder High School; and 
Columbus. This per1:ormance will evening st-qdents who are pur~p.in~ Gale Pruent, mammoth ~lb. ;..:·~ ( fp "''?•l- "' '1i"·'"'L a.:t • • ·•.; courses m tho BEU aehool ana .t .... 'l!:u.r-a nu.'!l "' ·1"'~··• "I'll. 
and its lOth with "'i'tr. Louis Ba- Has Rangy, Tough IJae 
logh as director. A cj orus of ap- who nl·e doing acceptable work. The Cincinnati squad hall a com-
r>roximately GO voices ·will be on SophomoreR planning to major in paratively light forward wall, but 
stage at concert time. busine!'s administration nre eligi- is rangy and tough. The average 
A few vacancies still exist in ble !or associate membership. height of the "Blue Battalion's" 
Glee Club ranks, and Dr. Balogh Plans were made nt the last linemen is 6'1''. Leading the down-
announced that interested s tudents staters' line aggregation is Mike 
may audition on Monday, Wednes- meeting for a stag affair to be Vikertosky, 185-lb. center and one 
day and Friday at 12 noon. given later this month. of the two seniors on the squad. 
_.:..._ _ _ __ ..:._ _______ _;_______________ ~like is an able pivot man and a 
G F • • h d D • f II p U h demon on offense despite his ym In Is e urI n g a s weight. Ray Stackhouse, sop ho-
of more from Dayton, Ohio, who Campus Improvements Drive weighs in at 21s lbs., will also bear watching. Ray is the heaviest man 
Campus additions and improve-
ments were pushed into final 
stages of complet ion this month. 
Heading the list is the combina-
tion gym and f ield house, which 
,,.ill be in use a t this printing. 
Work was started on the ex-GI 
slntcture last February, but the 
project lagged during s pring 
months. 
The physics department has re-
ceived electronic equipment of a11 
varieties, including one fire-con-
trol radar Ret, donated by the 
Coas t Artille ry, and several air-
craft radar sets, given outright by 
the Navy. 
An indus trial analysis lab will 
be completed in the Chemistry 
Building when special Duriron 
plumbing arrive!l. 
Fr. McQuade Reviews 
Controversial Novel 
on the Blue and White's 199- lb. 
line. 
On the other side of tbe scrim-
mage line, the Blue Streaks show 
an outfit that bas surpassed all 
fondest hopes in its first two en-
counters. The Blue and ~1d'a of-
fense has reached the astronomical 
total of 990 -yards, 499 yards of 
which are accounted for by lbe 
magic arm of Bob Kilfoyle. Furrowed land fronting the main 
building represents the most ener-
getic project of the ent ire face-
lifting program. Plans call Cor 
an additional parking lot, new 
lawn, trees, shrubs and a walk 
lhrough the center to Fait-mount 
Tn addition to Kil!oyle'a aerial 
circus, the Streaks sport a !ine ar-
ray of backs. These prancing, 
fleet-footed ball toters proved 
themselves last week against To-
Critic's Forum, sponsored by the (Continued on Page 4) 
International Federation of Cat.h-Circle. 
The library has undergone c:on- olic Alumni, opened its fall ~~ea­
siderable change. The checkout son of lectures last Wednesday, 
desk bas been moved to a promi- Oct. 8, with a review of Sinclair 
nent pol'ition in the t hird-floor Lewis' "Kingsblood Royal" by the 
corridor. A magarine room w ill Rev. James J . ..\fcQuade, S.J., di-
be added and more tables will be rector of the J ohn Carroll religion 
Carroll News 
Promotes Two 
placed in the south end of the cor- department. Judge JoS<'ph P. Sul- Taking over editorial lita!f jobs 
ridor providing additional study !ivan, alumni pr<'.sidcnt, served as vacated last June, Chris Ilawkins 
space for G6 students. moderator. and Charles Eder filled in their 
~----------------~-------------------
Athl~ and general social 
!unctions here at Carroll are prom-
bed a new ll'asc on life through 
the efforts or the rec<'ntly-formed 
John Carroll Booster~· Club. This 
young~t or~ani:z:ation on thl' c~m· 
pus was fonned under the ausptce>l 
uf the Carroll Union (\nd its mod· 
et·ator, ~he Uev. William J. ~iur­
ph)', S.J. 
and accoustics, philosophy of God out !>peculation on the probability 
nnd the resumption of a course in of not-too-distnul school expan-
indu,.trial chemistry. Devdopment sion. Father Welfle spoke before S pe • t d t C C II 
of the physical education depart- sophomol'es. juniors and Sl'lliOl'!) a t u Tin en en om pares arro 
ment n<">w makes it possihle for a the president's convocation, which 
respective spots as Sports editor 
and Feature editor thls i11sue. Mr. 
Bernard Campbell, newly arriVed 
professor in the r:nglish depart-
ment, will officiate ove1· the paper 
as moderator. At their fi n;l !ornml meeting of 
the acadcm1c )"':u·, Houstt•rs chose 
as officers J ohn nu~h. Jn·c,;idl'nt: 
student to minor in that. field. ('3Ch ycur officially opens the fall To Chapla,·n Duty In Yugoslav Area ln the eJttra-curricular lineup one term. 
new organization has been formed : CoopE>ration was the key wo1·d 
Le~; Dialogues, the F1·ench socicl~·· in F11thcr \\'elflc's address. He The new job of the Rev. 
Other campus organizations in- asked for n fa mily spirit a t Carr oll J } A \ xr b S J 
Fray J ohns, vice-prl'sident: and 
Otwe Gibbon!!, :~ecretnry. 1-'nther 
)furphy protniseu th(' :;upport of 
the Jkv. Ray Mooney, S.J. 
. 0 1n • 'Y e er, . ., as 
elude the Sodality of the Annunct- whicl1 would dovetail with t he superintendent of buildings 
ntion. the Apostleship of Prayer, ;~cademic, religious and athletic and grounds is, it nlight be 
the Liturgical choir, the Glee club, progmms. Fnculty. students and said, J·ust a t rifle diffet·ent 
the Band, the Boo~ters' t>lub, the alumni nl ike must join forces to 
Debating society, the Little The- foster this f ine ,.pirit, he said. from his previous assignment. 
ater society, the Scientific acade- Thou~h universities throughout Before comin~r to the t-ela tive peace 
my, the Classical club, the French America ure bulging at the seams and quiet t)f the J .C.U. campus, 
C'lub. the Commerce club, the Car- with student,., Fnther Wel!le cau- Fr. \Veber was in Central Europe 
roll .:-:ews and Alpha Si~m~a N'u, tioned ugain,.t the fnlse optimism end the Balkans. As Chaplain in 
the Je:<uit honor society. that hns spnmg up in regard to a the 88th "Blue ne,·il" nirtsion for 
The Boosters formed into an or· 
ganizatiou prior to the summer 
vacation. The)' now function a.q 
the right hancl of lht' union in the 
origination ancl prt:!senlation of 
.rallies and l'ntertammc.nt between 
halves at football gllmt•s. 
Northeast Debate Meet 
Comes To J. C. U. Oct. 16 
One recent responsibility undCJ-
takcn by the club is th~ housi~ .. 
ar.d feeding of Hex, the Hlut 
~lreak mMCOt. J)' n C':l"~O · will be h1 .. cene 
Other Booster contribution.<~ in- of the annual ::-.'orthenstem Ohio 
elude an I rish jig performance at Debate conference when :;peC'Ch 
th4': Woo&t<'r pre·gnme ralh· and at and foren.;ic directors of mem~r 
half-time of the Woostl'!r game, schools meet he1·e October 16, ~lr. 
and a rally nnd dance held bt·fort! Vincent S. Klein. pre.;idcnt o( the 
the Toledo game. liS. ociation . .announced this" t.~k. 
At pres4lnl, the Boo t•'rs' mem- Ht,;tdinJ:t ti1e a~enda will he the 
bl'rahip iR 20 with mn1<inmm mcm- oN!anization and ptomotion of in-
ilership E«'L nt :-10. The club re- tercollegbte forensic activi l icl'. .\ 
str icta iw number11 on 1 h~ theory new group director will be chosen 
tl\nt. " small group can IIC<'Omplish 1 nt the meeting to dire<"t activitif'" 
more than n Jnrgc o1w. , dul"ing- the coming ye11r. 
r('sultant; bril!'hter t'COnomic posi- the past two years, Fr. Weber 
tion. Rnther than li~rhtening the had the opportunity to witnc;;s 
financial burdtm, the influx of both first-band the political and social 
"tlt~rans nnd non-Yetcrans ha~ ere- unre»t of one of 1-:urope's mo,:t 
nte•l an appr. . 'ci11ble dent in the troublesome nrt>a-. 
dollar r(',.ource~ of most univer::;i- ln the t" o count ric.' with which 
des. A case in point is the ~701 Fr. Weber i" most f11miliar. I talv ncc!'~sar\' to educ~te a freshman and Yugo.-la,;a, bare existen<:<! is 
nl Kt•nt 'state unh·ersity. n vital problem for m:::my. 
'fhll Pr<lsident cited outstand- "The Yugo:;lay<:,'' dedal't'd Fr. 
jug proJ:;ress by the Uni\·ersity 'Vebet·, "were starving. They lived 
during the p:tst year: c1·eation of in indt•,.cribable filth . T s aw peo· 
ne\\ st·hool statulel;, incre:n;ed pub- pie boiling buckt.!ycs, not che t · 
lidty, a rctirenwnt plan for lay I nut!'. They made a sticky green 
fat'ulty, building wn•wation and :.oup and ate it. The mere thCiught 
n'pnir, conching additions, and pur·- of it make~ you ~<hudder. r.nudi-
··ha~(' o( W111· Assets equipment. tion!' like thelle are responsible :for 
Communism Jretting i ts hold on the I related, "right in the American 
people of Central Europe, on peo- occupation zone, wn'l a mnn with a 
pie whose faith was deepest and la rge s tore. He had two children 
Rtrongest. of school age. There were two 
Reds \.i-.e Bread Bait schools- Catholic and Communist. 
" Communism feeds on poverty, The boy went to the Communist 
misery and hunger. The Reds gave :;chool nnd the girl to the Catholic. 
br<'ad - baited on the Russian 
sickle. StaiTing men want bread 
a nd they don't care whether the 
hand tha t gi\"es it U. 1-ed, white, or 
black." 
Though the avowed Reds are as 
yet .-mall in numbers, that f act j,; 
in no wny indicat h·e of t heir 
enormous pilwer and influence. The 
former chaplain predicted that t he 
Communist YOte w ill be sta~gering 
in I taly':; ! all elections. 
That the ,toties and charge:< 
which hi\V(' a ppeared in the U·ni-
\ et-se Rullet in are not e:xaggernted, 
ltns been \'Crif ied by F r. W eber . 
H e a:;!'.<•ri ed that. the reports of 
,,,·c:nts in .Europe are one hundred 
per cent t rue. under .>talemcnt s i f 
unythinJ!', 
'' In on" sm:tll to""'!l ," Fr. \Vebet· 
Satisfies Both Faction~> 
"He wa~ :1 good man and a Cath-
olic. I a.-ked him whr. He shrug-
ged, and :-aid he had to satisfy 
Rus;;ians lo get goods a nd Yugo-
slan :; to get cu:-tomer~. 
"Another m:m had nn eighteen 
year old daughter. One day she 
l'ec'eh ·ed a Pa rt isan summons to 
work in 11 fa ctory fo1· eight cents 
a da)' and Jive Jn go,•ernment bar-
rn{·k;., thc r·e to become the play-
thing or l'artisnn soldi~rs." 
These incidents arc but a few 
of an all too J;'rent numb<'r which 
F r. Weber cnn tell of and lms e..x-
pt:rienced. Details :md characters 
mar chaugo, but running through· 
out a ll t h•·"e s tori1·s is the :-arne 
lhl'me of mi!ret·y, qppresslon a nrl 
suffel"ing. 
Hawkins, an English major, now 
divides his time between writinf.! 
rcleru;es for the Publicity depart· 
ment and Sports editing. Furthcn 
splitting his time are duties M 
father of his 17 month-old daugh-
ter, Stephanie, and two-month-old 
son, Greg. 
Stepping in as featuru writers' 
boss and second page editor, Eder 
is backed by army public relations 
experience with the Americal Di-
vis ion. He graduated !rom Shaw 
hi~h :r:;chool in '39 nnd is now u 
Junior majoring in Engli:;h. 
Both Hawkin." and F..der nre u-
army men. Hawkins served with 
the Eit:rhth air force in Ens lantl 
and France, f inally d1nlklng up n 
total of fh·e yenn: service. "Ed!lr 
in his 3S months of Iufnntry duty 
Raw ~en·ice with Intelligence ami 
reconnaissance platoon in the l'n-
cific bet' ore doing publicity \\'nr k 
for hi~ ilivision. Jn their new duUcs 
they are suppl;mting Fray Johns, 
ex-sports editor. and Richard 
Humphreys, ex-feature. £'ditor: 
...... 
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Publlt'hcd bi·Wceld)·. t·x ;•: <luring .July, Aurut: Sep-
tembt-r llnd the Chtf~tm'. a· r:ast•!t' llollda)1· b' tn• etu-
dr:nta of John CArroll Unh·er!l!tv trom their editorial and 
huslni'U otft<I'S "' ltnl"•'l"lllty llclghtJI 1\, Ohio; telephone YI':JioY.'I!tone IDiOO. c"<. 22. S1llot!crh•tlon rnte~• Sl.60 ~r 
yenr. Repres<'nted Cor nRtlonal adv,.rtl.slng hr NRUonal 
A!lvcrti~tnlf !len·tc o>, Inc .. Collo•gn Publtt~h~rll Reprpaenta· 
tiVIl, ~120 ,\ladiiiOn Ave., N~:\\· Yurk, N. \", 
Cleveland's Community Chest represents 
a worthy cause. Catholic, Protestant. J ewish 
and non-sectarian welfare agencies all share 
in the benefit~:> made possible by a responsive 
Cle,·eland. Good times or bad, sen•ices such 
a~ those provided must be maintained. Today 
rising costs ha,•e placed an added burden on 
the agencies and institutions which care for 
orphans, the homeless, the crippled, the blind 
and other unfortunates. 
~New Seismograph Keeps 24-Hour 
Vigil for World Quakes~ Tremors 
~·lltor-ln·Chlnr 
f:dhorlal Stall 
Paul T. Bohn 
LOn~tacre J:!31 
Mannlflnr: Editor John Humphrey 
,;ports Editor Chrla Ha'lli'klna 
ANI!tant Sports f;dltor Bob Knot~k 
Feature Edtt.or ChaJS. Ed~r 
Ne,.-e Editor Bill As~l 
~""wa Ucporter•: ,Frank Beaumont. Andr""' Foy, Frank 
l..nnrlck, ThomAS w.-.mropp. Th<Hna.s !\!Rhone>·· Jolin 
Malon••:r. ::>;orman llllachak, IUchard Snider, Andre"'· 
Krntelk, Edwanf Bock 
:->noru IlePOrttra: Chur.Jc Maya, ::>iell <:anwa>·. Joe Cur· 
J'11n, John Hozlc, Bill S..-ltaj, Len \'alko, Bill Brnucher, 
Jim Miller, Larry Ogrlnc. Howle Lo\'e, Hal Cordon. 
t>lclr Sw.,cney. 
F~ll.r•· Wrllera: Jeml'!t 'Ve)", Norman Fuerst. Paul Bar· 
r•1t , .rohn O'Donnell. 
l'hotOifraph£Ora: John J>rochllftkll, RnbPrt Stanelk, Bal't 
J.:blau 
cer.toonlsta· William Schllllr>J, Thornaa Driggs. 
Bu~lnu• "l•ff 
Hu~ln~ Mnna;-er 
Adw>rtllllng ?.fanal'•'r 
Clrculallon !.lanager 
ll'nculty !liodr.rator 
One Semester 
Robert J . :l.funl~>y 
WAshington 2311 Too Nlflwladomy 
William Krukf:meyer 
!\fr. Bernard Campbell 
or Two 
S01\IETIME within the next few weeks the ~John Carroll University authorities will 
meet to discuss possible changes in the sum-
mer program. Any substantial revision of the 
present two-semester system, which enables 
the student to gain a year's credit in two or 
three subjects in the summer session, would 
greatly handicap veterans who are tt·ying 
to make up college semesters lost during the 
war, particularly those who intend to grad-
uate in August. For this reason we believe 
that some form of the two-semester sum-
mer program should be preserved. 
The present summer system is similiar to 
that sponsored by most leading colleges dm·-
ing and after the war to facilitate the edu-
cation of wartime students, and later, to 
s horten the vete1·ans' college career. The 
need f or such a measure is not yet past. 
Many students still desire and need the pres-
ent system. 
When you are asked to give. then gi\·e as 
much as you can. 
Color-Blind Catholics 
By Paul Barrett 
John Carroll University's 
:1ew seismological observatory. 
1ocated in Rodman Hall went 
into official operation early 
I in September of this vear un-der the directorship. of the Rev. Henry F. Birkenhauer, 
"PA~ISH sc~ool or no parish school, no S. J ., and his assistant, Dr. 
ktds of mme are going to school with Edward J. Walter. 
Negroes." In effect, so said approximately The Carroll observatory has been 
500. St. Louis Catholic parents in protest assigned two research projects by 
ag~mst an order. of their bishop that Negro the Jesuit Seismological associa· 
chi ldren be ad.Imtted to "white" schools as tion. The first project is aimed 
a partial solution to overcrowding in the at an in\·estigation of earth tre-
diocesan school system. mor velocitie:; and geologic struc-
p ture under Lake Erie, while the eriodically, the evil, vicious thing that is second project is the observation 
American race prejudice breaks out of men's of feeble earth tremors. Findings 
hearts and spreads more hate, more fear and of the obseiTatory are expected 
more shame. The group in St. Louis first to furnish infonnation for the 
threatened civil action against their bishop, solution of structurul engineering 
but upon learning that such a course would problems cnu!.ied by earth vibra-
bring excommunication, shifted their attack tions. 
to the form of an appeal to Apostolic Dele- A tentative project is the fur· 
gate Amleto Cicognani in Washino'ton. Race ther study of possible gas and oil 
. o deposits in this area. 
preJudice dies hard in the U. S. The parents Recordings of three new seismo· 
involved in the St. Louis dispute are not the graphs will seiTe to furnish data 
usual run of wild-eyed, table-pounding on depth and formation of rock 
apostles of race discrimination; they are re- beds as well as earth tremors of 
spected, reasonably well-to-do citizens. varying magnitude. 
As Americans, we should feel a deep sense Quakings Recorded 
of shame over this action of feiJow-citizens. Since installation of the observa-
As Catholics, we should be doubly ashamed. tory in September, several quakes 
We like to think that racial discrimination have been recorded, but they were 
is on the wane; incidents such as this one in not of sufficient strength to war-
St. Louis are painful reminders that we have rant a public broadcast. Ini.orma-
an aU too great number of color-blind Ameri- tio~ wi~l ,be reported from this 
cans-and what is even worse, color-blind -Um~ers•ty_s obse.rvatory ~ _the 
Catholics. Jeswt ~e•smologJcal assocJatJon, 
Congratulations, Herb 
HERB EISELE has been congratulated before. He has been patted on the back; 
his hand has been shaken by a lot of im" 
portant people and by an even greater num-
ber of people who aren't so important. His 
friends have given him a shiny new auto-
mobile in appreciation of his past achieve-
ments, but nevertheless, we'd like to add 
our congratulations--to him and to every 
last membet· of that football team of his-
and of ours. 
the Umted States Coast and 
Geodetics department and the Sci-
ence service which operates as a 
news agency for scientific findings. 
Operation or a seismograph Te-
quires no shaft or instrumental 
penetration below the earth's sur-
face, nor is there any necessity for 
securing a bed rock foundation for 
the observatory's instruments. The 
seismograph rests on cement piers 
of one and one-half foot thickness, 
which, in turn, rest on surface 
clay. Actual tremors are recorded 
by a light beam trained on sensi-
tized paper. Any fluctuation wh.ich 
Shown at the controls of his pet 
affects the sesimographs also pro. 
duces a corresponding fluctuation 
in the light beam, creating a pho-
tographed pattern of seismographic 
activity on the recording paper. 
Records in Darkness 
Due to the photographic process 
of reco1'Uing, the seismograph 
chambe1· remains darkened and 
closed for periods of 24 hours, 
with an observation being made of 
the recorded pattern at the end of 
each period. 
Plans are now in the formative 
stage !or the establishment at 
Carroll of a course of study in the 
ea1th sciences. Such studies would 
function in conjunction with ob· 
servatory operations. They would 
necessitate creation of a new de-
partment at the University. Such 
a department would offer an an-
alysis and understanding of sub· 
terranean activity and formation. 
Quite naturally factors other than that of 
time must be considered in such a dis-
cussion, and no one is blind to the academic 
weaknesses of a ten-week school year. Sum-
mer school, like the entire system of credits 
and hours of which it is a part, can be ac-
cused of compromising the loftiest purposes 
of college education; nonetheless, like tlie 
credit-hour system, it should not be discard-
ed so long as it successfully performs an im-
portant and useful function. Thus, any inci-
dental improvements in the summer pro-
gram, such as the scheduling of more upper 
division courses or a change in class time, 
will be appreciated, but the primary hope 
is that no fundamental difference of policy 
will take place. 
Community Chest 
AGAIN the Community Chest of Greater Cleveland will sound. its appeal in behalf 
o7 tot n~ht!t1 anu wei:fM!e agl!n~ie~~'en its 
30th annual drive begins on October 20. This 
year 's Red Feather campaign will last 10 
days. 
What Eisele has done so far this year in 
just the first few weeks of the 1947 season 
is a little short of amazing. There's a dif-
ferent spirit around Carroll, a different foot-
ball team, the sort of team not usually asso-
ciated with John CarrQ)l athletics. People 
who before were not even aware that Carroll 
Eight Foreign Frosh 
Give U.N. Atmosphere 
h.l\dt a football, ~ are },>eginni~g- to learn Cleveland's title, "best location in the nation," is becom-
tha we ?ro hav~e. a goM" one. 4 ,...,.,_.-......,g-·~~:.-tt-uevf Sa:rroll,-"aSI)-hOwn by th-e~cce:Kt mutri~ 
That elusive "New .Era" of J. c. u. tion of eight foreign students, some of whom have traveled 
athletics shows strong u/dications of becom- 10,000 miles to reach the Cleveland area. 
ing a reality. Bart Ebisu, freshman pre-dental student, summed up 
-----------~------~~~~~-----------~ ~efee~p~~~n: '~didn'twwttop toobreas~ 
I,._.~,_ ... -·-. 1 11/Teet ~Le vacuity Cleveland seemedjustaboutright." v JI.LJl.ILUILQ 1 r.l. 4 .1. It I' 4 Ebisu, of American-Japanese an-
cestry, served 20 months with the 
Kaczanowka, Poland, he attended 
college in Hamburg, Germany, and 
the Catholic Institute in Patis. 
Angelo Milano, a pre-medical stu· 
dent, calls Reggio, Italy, his home. 
M _ . _.. Conversing in fluent Bostonese, Stb Air Force in the Philippines 
-, L.ll.LLI..d Mr. Joseph T. Cotter, fall addition and in Japan us an interpreter. 
S TUDENT veterans at present 
t·nrollrd under the G. l. Bill may 
t>xpcct. their first ~ubsistence check 
in approxim:ltely GO days from the 
titnc the in!<titution certifie.'l to the 
Veternns Administration that the 
veternnj; :~re properly enrolled. 
VA official:; said the initial pay-
ment will include all subsbtence 
allowanceil due from the start of 
the semester through the end o! 
the lalll !ull subsistence period be-
fore the check is issued. 
V.:\ said thnt in most cases stu· 
dent \'eterans should receive their 
first cht'Cks by early December. 
• • • 
STUDE'\T veterans em·olled un· der the G. I. Bill who make Ire· 
quent chan~es of school::> before 
romplcting the course selected will 
have to comply with more strict 
•·cquirements !ol' the issuance of 
cliglbilily nnd entitlement by VA 
in the !ulure. 
E!!ectn·e immedintely, a veteran, 
who of hil' own volition interrupts 
his trnining at a time other than 
nl the end of a term or semester, 
will not be b~ued a supplementJ\1 
certificate t•f eligibilitr and entiUe-
l'nent until he el'tablishell satisfac-
tory evidence: 
n. That his interruption l'esulted 
from good cau~;e, i.e., illness, eco· 
nomic conditions, or othcr circum-
l'tances beyond h.is control. 
b. That the institution in which 
he \HIS in training is willing to re· 
accept him as a student. 
• • • 
VETJ::RAXS stud)•ing full time in college.<~ and unive1·sities un-
der the G.l. Bill no longer will 
hnve to make periodic repol'l>' of 
outside eamings. 
\'A adopted the new policy na· 
tion-widc after n su':'•ey showed 
lhnt no more than one per cent of 
the \'clcrans in full time collcgc 
training reported any difference 
hchnwn thl'ir estimated earnings 
nnd actual income during a school 
yrnr. 
J>n:\'iou~l)', vet~rans e::.timated 
their eArnings when they enrolled. 
They then were required to report 
their actual earnings once t'ach 
femester for that period. These 
1·eport~ we1·e checked against the 
amount of subsistence authorized 
to determine i! the combined cam· 
ings nnd subsistence were within 
the limits prescribed by law of 
S17o a month for veterans without 
dependents and $200 for veterans 
with one or more dependents. 
to the Carroll faculty, claims com- 'Heard About Car roll' 
plete responsibility for all New Man Kui Fung, a native of Hong Cold \Veather Feared 
England A's and silent R's strik- Kong, "heard about" Carroll from 
ing the midwestern ears of Re· a Jesuit Father while attending 
"1 hope to finish my chemistry 
cour:>e at Carroll if the weather 
doesn't get too cold," promised 
Luis Ros of Santiago, Cuba, who 
spent a year at Louisiana State 
University before enrolling here. 
nnissance literature scholars. He Lingnan University in Canton, 
will also admit that, following one China. Surprised to see a "neigh-
year at Georgetown University, bor" so far from home was Peter 
he studied for three years at Har- Tsao, a native of Nanking and the 
vard College as an undergraduate son of a prominent author. Peter 
and spent five more years in the is a freshman studying for a 
J ose Berrios of Puerto Rico 
chose Carroll on the advice of his 
sister, Ada, a sophomore of Notre 
Dame. Javier Guardia, from Pa· 
nama, wanted lo go to a Jesuit 
college that was in the "middle of 
things.'' 
graduate school there. Bachelor of Science in chemistry. 
One of Europe's two representa-
tives on the Carroll campus is 
John Beclay, a freshman in busi-
ness administration. Born in 
A native of Boston and a prod-
uct of its public schools, Mr. Cot· 
ter maintains that Cleveland ap· 
pealed to him as ideal for begin-
ning his teaching career. At pres-
ent the greater portion of his time 
is split between teaching English 
classes and polishing a doctorate 
thesis on the "Metaphysical Poets 
from 1780 to 1912." 
Mr. Cotter has a varied back· 
ground of travel which-if travel 
really broadens-should give him 
an outlook broader than his A'!'!. Joseph T. Coffer 
Two trips to Europe, one in 1929 . , . . 
and the other in 1934, bore him to expenence earned Mr. Cotter to 
England, Russia and throughout Panama and left him there for 
Western Europe. What he diffi-1 three years out of a total of 42 
dently refers to as a "brief Army months in service. 
N EW lea\·e policies for veterans between semesters. This generally 
attending school under the applied to the longer interims be-
G.I. Bill ha~e been announced to- tween the spring and summer and 
dny by the Veterans Administra- the summer and fall terms. 
tion Ohio - ~lichigan • Kentucky Veterans now will receive sub-
Dmnch Office in Columbus, Ohio. sistenee payments for the full en· 
Student veterans now will be rollment period. certified to VA b~, 
gmnled automatic leave during the educational institutions, pro· 
change of semesters in order to in- \'ided there are no more than 15 
sure unbroken subsistence pay- days between terms. Those who do 
ments. In the past, student vet- not want the leave must notify 
er.ms had to make 30-day adYance VA in writing at least 30 days be-
application for leave if they de· fore the end of the school year or 
sired to continue _in trnining status I other period of enrollment. 
FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
Friday - Saturday -
October 1Oth and 11th 
''CROSSFIRE'' 
Starting Sunday, Oct. 
uy ARIETY GIRL" 
12th 
Platform for Seniors 
Fellow Seniors : 
Organization and competitive spirit make for coopera-
tion and are the key terms which spell the difference 
between success and failure. 
ll is the aim of the class officers to guide this year's 
senior class to a pinnacle unprecedented in Carroll histot·y. 
Class meetings will be held periodically to establish a pur-
pose to be attained by the year's end and to create the 
means to accomplish this purpose. 
One-sided clique legislation is definitely out! Details 
of all seniot· activities will be decided by the majority. 
Your presence and whole-hearted interest at class 
meetings is a necessary factor for success. 
A team is only as good as its individual members-
the senior class w ill be only as good as its seniors. 
President J. T. Corrigan 
For Fine Flowers 
it's the 
e~ Jlo.wJVtland 
10828 Carnegie Ave. 
"Fiow~rs T~J~grapb~d Ev~rywber~" 
Have You 
RA. 6110 
tried the famous 
Meatballs and Spaghetti served at 
JOHNNY'S TAVERN 
Mayfield and Warrensville Ctr. Rds. 
"Ask for Nick-He'll serve you quick" 
seismograph is Rev. H. F. Birkenhauer, S. J .. commandant of the 
John Carroll seismological observatorr. 
COMES A DAWN 
leftovers From Toledo 
Or the Age of Aspirin 
By Bohn 
NO, girls, Bob Kilfoyle isn't martied, but he does wear 
shoulder pads, so stop stretching. 
* • * 
"Well, I'll b_e Whelan-welted," shouted a Toledo halfback 
last Saturday mght as he caromed off the turf. 
. Arm an.d toe and away we'll go, purred Mr. H. Hubba 
E1sele as he vteWed T·totaler Kilfoyle and his magic motion 
Then_ th~re w~s the town and the after-game glow. A detailed 
account ts g1ven m Joe Walker's essay "Bedlam at the C odo • p A th Sp" . ' omm re 
erry or ~o er J_MU<I Encounter." Philosophy students refer t~ 
the celebration as haVIng the extension of a smorgasbord. 
• • • 
We were rolling our eyes along Main Street when a rather bulky 
To_ledoan l~med up in front. "Cut the devil down," opined one husky 
vo1ce. The mtruder's hands were like meat hooks his shoulders like 
boulders and his jaw seemed possessed of intrinsi~ belligerence. 
'1Suppose you're looking for the Glass Bowl," rumbled the native. 
One turtle-neck sweatered frosh then made tbe mistake. He stUd 
"No, just passing the time," and ambled past t'he village clock rworks: 
• • • 
"I'll be blood-poisoned if that Carroll team isn't good," one Toledo 
pre·tmld stllclent merrtloned bttween halves. 4 
In and Around Carroll 
"When will your next mixer be held?" a young lady aslted a 
current friend. 
"Would you like a concrete answer?" it behooved the fr~nd to 
reply. 
"Why, yes," she tittered lightly, brushing back her hair with a 
mounted hang nail, "when will it be held?" 
"Periodically every week," replied the cut-up dropping back into 
safety zone position; "punt, my dear?" 
• • • 
"The Last Time We Saw Joe Fox Club" is becoming a growing 
organization. All those who last saw Joe Fox are invited to join. 
• • * 
Here's one for the cuticle pages. A certain sophomore's wife can 
open beer bottles by using her fingernails. Just goes to show that 
women these days can be helpful, if only for dislodging brew tops. 
Random Harvest 
Chosen at random from an anthology of Elizabethan proverbs: 
"People with long hair are worth two in the butch." 
• • • 
Frank Schwartz owns a trained canine nameji Duffy. Duffy can 
drink beer but bas no way of communicating his thirst when appropri-
ate pangs start popping. Consequently, Duffy is now being tau~ht to 
say "Pilsener" at the approach of the waitress. Another sign that 
barking is on tne way out. 
"I will never be shot 
Fray C. Johns. 
Skirts in Harmony 
• • • 
out of a cannon !or any Boosters' club"-
Skirts, generally speaking, should be neither long nor short. They 
should be a compromise, following no particular pattern, especially 
following no particular Parisian pattern. 
Style is a byproduct of frustration, it seems. It is camou!lagc 
under which women (usually) hide their individual personalities, con-
sequently sacrificing singlarity for generality. 
The long skirt craze is full upon us. Someone should begin telling 
someone about this unglorified mess. 
There's more to the situation than meets the eye. 
home Dentyne Chewine Gum, 
they attack!, 
"Boy I Do these kid a make my lire muerable if I 
forret the Dentyne Chewinr Cum I I can't 
blame the little ohaveu, tbourh. I'm aa keen aa 
they u-e on that rerreahinr, lonr· laatinr flavor. 
And OeAtyne t.elpa k eep tbeir teeth white, too." 
Dentyne Cum-Made Only by Adam• 
Fnaay, October 10, 1947 THE CARROLL NEWS Page 3 
FOLL0ft7ING TilE BLliE 
Kilfoyle's Passing Overwhelms Wooster and Toledo 
CARROLL'S I Rockets Sputter As 
VANITIES Streaks Flash, 35-14 
By Chuck Heaton 
50 Report for 
Frosh Football 
--Conway 
To Honor Cicuto 
The recently organized Booster 
club will honor three men at the 
Baldwin-Wallace game who are as 
much a part of John Carroll tradi-
tion as the seal imbedded in the 
main lobby. 
A token gift will be presented 
to the relatives ol Jack Cicuto and 
Ray Gibbons. The spirit of these 
two men ride with every Blue 
Streak team that takes to the grid-
iron. " 
Cicuto died in 1933 shortly after 
the Western Reserve game. Jack, 
an orphan working his way 
through Carroll, aggrnvuted an old 
injury while sparking the Streaks 
to victory. The people who wit-
nessed that game said "today 
should be known as Cicuto Day." 
Ray Gibbons was one of Car-
roll's most ardent and loyal boost-
ers. Ray was sports editor and 
editor-in-chief of the Ign:n.ian 
when he nttended the old John 
(Continued on Page 4) 
The Caclets are flying again! 
The U. S. Air Force now offer~ you the chance of a 
lifetime to start your career in aviation. 
If you .. vant to learn to fly, you have one of the 
finest opportunities ever offered in peacetime. A\ia-
tion Cadet pilot training bas been reopened to quali-
fied applicants presently serving enlistments in the 
Army. and to civilian young men who can meet the 
same lugb standards. 
In order to be eligible, each applicant must be: a 
single male citizen, between 20 and 26.Y2 years old, 
of excellent characlcr and phy~ically fit. lie must 
have completed at least one half the credits leading to 
a degree from an accredited col1cge or university. or 
be able, to p~s a mental examination given by the 
US. \F. He must now be li\ ing within the conti-
n~t:Jl limits of the United States. 
Upon successful completion of the training course, 
Cadets will be rated as pilots, commissioned Second 
Lieutenants, and ~s1gncd to flying duty. 
Reactivation of Aviation Cadet pilot training is 
onl) one of the several choices open to outstanding 
men who want increased responsibility and advance-
ment in the field of a\'iation. It is now possible for 
qualified men to appl) for attendance at US. \.F 
Officer Candido.tte School- and thus be able to eqmp 
themselves for such important specialties as engi-
neering, armament, administration and supply. 
iou have a rca] chance to make progress and build 
a sound career for vourself in todav's U.S. ,\ir Force. 
. . 
T:tl~ it over with the Recruiting Officer todav at 
any U. S. Army and Air Force Recruiting Station. 
U. S. ARMY AND AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE 
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Jesuit Association 
Announces Contest 
The Jesuit Educa tional associa-
tion of Chie."\go and llissouri prov-
inces last week announced t.hc Mid-
West Jesuit Jntercollegintc English 
contest of 1947-48. Students o! 
the nine Je.suit colleges in the.!lc 
pto\·in~li have been imited to p:u·-
ticipate in the C.."Fay contest, win-
nerlJ of which will share 100 dol-
lars in prize money. Five cash 
awards will be distributed to the 
winning themes on the 21ubject, 
"The Cnt.holic College nnd Leader-
ship." 
In general, the e:<S<IY is to pro-
vide an answer to the question, ''Is 
the Catholic college adequate and 
effective in stimulating and de-
veloping tender:;hip in the orr-
campus or after-college life of its 
students in the areas o! intel-
lectual, social, political, 1moral, or 
t·eligious problems?" 
This contest is open to ull un-
dergraduate students of John Car-
roll. Entries must be original and 
presented in the accepted manu-
script form with a maximum 
length of 3000 words. The three 
local entries considered best will 
be sent to St. Louis university 
where the final judg-ing will be 
made. Each paper will be rated 
according to its thought, spirit 
and constructiveness, coherence, 
unity, orderliness of arrangement 
and correctness and effectiveness 
of expression. 
Father Raymond ~ooney, S. J ., presents Rex, movie ~>tar and mascot, 
in his first "cheesecake" portrait. 
Xavier Jinx 
To Be Honored 
(Continued Prom Page 3) 
Carroll Uni\·ersity. Gibbons' love 
Cor hls alma mater stayed with 
him even after gradu!ltion when 
as a sports 1-epo~ for the Cleve-
land News he told all of Cleveland 
about the Carroll teams. 
Ray died in 1925, but ju,;t before 
his death he visited the p1·actice 
field and when he saw that Car-
roll team running through d!'ills 
he dubbed them "a bunch of Blue 
Streaks." 
The third person to be honoroo 
will be Profe~sor Frank D. Burke. 
Basketball 
(Continued From Page 3) 
named to the second All-Ohio team 
in '45; Bob Todesky, forward on 
the Pennsyh·ania state title team 
in '•14 ; Ed Doyle, member of the 
'43 ed ition of the Streak cagers; 
Tom Lytle, 6 foot, 3 inch center 
from Bridgeville, Pa., nnd George 
Kappos !1·om West Virginia. {Continued From Page 1) 
ledo. Going into the Xavier game 
Blue and Gold ball carriers have 
averaged five yards every time 
they gr~~.bbed the oval. With a 
combined aerial and ground offen-
sive such as displayed by the 
Streaks 110 far this season, it will 
talce an A-1 defense to stop the 
Carroll touchdown parade. 
Thi:> year's frosh squad also 
packs plenty of power with a num-
bel' of cagers who have gained city 
and titatc-wide t·ccognition. The 
most notable of these is George 
Riley, 6 foot , 7 inch ace from 
Decatur, til. RHey was an All-
State center ]n lllinoi~> in 1944. His Avenge Loss g~ates~ fea_t was scoring 9os 
l pomt~ m a smgle season. Carroll Line Average& 204 Lbs. (Continued From Page 3) Carroll's line has held its first lost 26-6. B-W defeated Akron p t t B k 
two opponents to a total of 274 28-0 on the st rength of Bob Wal- 0 en OC 5 
yards, 127 yards of which were ac- lace's splendid open field running. (Cont inued From Page 3) 
counted !or by two long runs in ft can be safely stated tha_t B-W The rest of the powerful back-
the Toledo contest. The starting has n~t ~emonstrated the1r full field, comprised of Len Soeder , 
forward wall will weigh in at an potent1al m both of these games. Carl Ta~eff and ~orris Fair, have 
avera~ 204 lbs., giving the Blue · They are much tougher. given Carroll an average of 5 
and Gold an advantage of 6.5 lbs. The B-W ~e is big, fast, and yards per try. 
per man. The fallacy that Carroll strong. End Mickey Thomas, guard Lenny Soeder became Kil!oyle'.-
laeked potential 60-minute line-· Jack St. Germain, and ta~kle Joe target in the Toledo fray and 
men was blasted wide open last De)fa~do are the offens1ve_ ~nd snared 9 flippings for 95 yards and 
Saturday when the unheralded defens1ve standouts. Rard-h1tt1ng 2 touchdowns. Besides joining in 
pathm.akers clearly demonstrated, Lee Tressel heads a competent the aerial circus, Soeder has ped-
against a supposedly superior op- starting backfield composed of aled through the opposition for 70 
position that they are capable of Bob Wallace, George Frazee a~Hl yards in 12 attempts. 
taking the full count. J~e Scall.y .. Tressel ha~ been h1t- The high-scoring fullback, Carl 
Xavier victories include a 2-0 t~ng the UlSlde of t~e lme for con- Tase!C, has accounted for 31 point s 
win over Bowling Green and 19-6 51~te~t yardage. whlle Wallace at and has canlPd the brun t of the 
romp over Western liichlgan Sklrtmg the wmgs,. has be~n as Streak grou~ offensive . • This 
State. · dangerous as a ch1ld holding :! speedy former East RTgh fresh· 
hand grenade. man has rackPd up a total of 151 
-Valko yards while carrying the pigskin 
Vanities 
(Continued From Page 3) 
scintillating play under the Luna 
Park lights and the 1938 and 1939 
squads, which restored John Car-
roll to its proper place in Ohio'a 
first line of football, were good 
outfits. 
t oledo1 35-14 
(Continued From Page 3) 
end of the half to score. After a 
39-yard pass f rom Rocket quarter-
back, Lee Pete, to end :'.f. N. Ham-
ilton, had put the ball on Carroll's 
24, Emerson Cole and Dick Hus-
T hose were scood day!< but e,·en ton a lternately hit the line with 
better ones appear to lie ahead Huston flashing across t.he pay 
for the Streaks not only in foot- line from 18 yards out. 
ball but in a well·rounded athletic The Carroll offensive really got 
program. under way at the stat·t of the sec-
From the grid viewpoint, Ca•·- ond half. After forcing Toledo to 
roll's two f ine victories this sea- kick out of danger, Kilfoyle start-
son make the future appear rosy. ed thro\\ing the pigskin in an ex-
And full credit must be given to hibition of accuracy rarely seen on 
energetic Herb EiRele and his as- any gridiron. Bob completed the 
sist.ants, Bill Belanich and Frank first of 14 consecutive passes to 
Gaul. Don Dunick, Streak end, for 14 
Eisele, whose alert grid tactics yards. Tln·ee plays later, Jim 1\1o-
and brilliant Calhedral Latin rec- ran made a spectacular lenping 
catch of a Kilfoyle aerial in the 
ord have fre(luently brouscht him end zone. 
into comparison with Coach Paul Carroll continued to roll in the 
Brown of the Brown!!, is giving ' final quarte1·, when Kilfoyle con-
Carroll an excellent brand of fool- : nected on 3 straight flips, Lenny 
ball. His !i(juads will continue to be Soeder taking the last one on the 
smart, well-disciplined, well-con- , 3 and stepping over for Carroll's 
dilioned and representative of the fourth score. 
school. The final Streak marker ctlme 
rn the initiAl victories over on the end of a 29-yard heave 
Wooster and Toledo, Ei.!lele clearly from Kilfoyle to Tase!f. The Blue 
demonstrated that his sound foot- and Gold had marched 47 yards 
ball philosophy will click in col- before setting up the pay-off piny. 
lege as well as high school. Toledo, in the waning minutes 
27 times, besides hauling down 3 
of Kil!oyle's passes for 53 yards. 
Norris Fair, the behemoth in 
Carroll's backfield, completes the 
aggregation. Fair, former Collin-
wood star, has not; shared in the 
aerial fireworks but he has added 
his weight and drive to the Streak 
ground offensive. Norris, "the 
Bull," hn!! ripped the opposing 
lim•s for 73 yards in 19 trys and 
in the Wooster game skipped 36 
yards for the longest run by a 
Streak back. 
-
Joe & Eddie 
PROKOP 
announce the 
opening of thei r 
NEW TAVERN 
at 
Mayfield and 
Lee Rds. 
Belanich., 11traight man of the of the game, took wildly to the 
Eisele-Belanich duet, will continue air. Their aerial attempts payed 
to give Carroll the rugged lines off with less than 2 minutes of 
to which the school has been ac- playing time left. Jack Ehrsam, 
eustomed. In addition to the de- Rocket quarterback, fired a pass to 
fensive s trength u11ually associated Dave Hamlar on the Toledo 42 
"·ith pa11t Blue Streak for ward and the l.!peedy Negro. back streak-
walls, Belanich's boys a re an in- «e~d~d~O~\\~'ll~th~e~s~i~d~el~in~e~s~to~s;c;ot~·e~. ::;;;:;d:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:=;:=;:;;:;;:;;:=:;;~ 
legral part of the attack. 1'hey can r 
run and block. 
In Gaul, the Waterville (Me.) 
athlete 'l'l.·ho made good as a ~otre 
Dame gridder, baseball player and 
boxer, the Streaks have nn ide::JI 
man for the important job of 
handling the newcomers. Frank is 
well equipped with the funda-
mentals and has a good p~;ycho­
logical approach for handling the 
yearling problems. 
Gene Oberst as athletic director 
and Da.,.ketball Coach :\orb Hasch-
er round out a well-balanced ath· 
letic staff. 
But one more improvement ;,. 
needed in the Carroll athletic pic-
ture, and it'N a problem "'·hieh the 
coaching staff can't !!olve. 
The difference between a game 
won and a game lost oftt•ri lies in 
the spirit of the team and the 
~pirit of the student bod~·. Carron·s 
football club thi!l year has demon-
~tratc<l both ability and spirit, but 
somewhere along the line it will 
need that lift !rom the student 
backers. 
If that isn' t mis~;ing, the good 
dayA are just nboul to arrive. 
(}{nAlon. 
Since 1890 offering 
the finest in dairy products 
to Clevelanders 
ME. 1080 4902 Denison Ave . 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Faculty Adds 
9 New Profs 
In keeping with the expansion 
program at J ohn Carroll, nine new 
proi'essors ha"e been added to the 
Univet!;ity faculty this scme~ter. 
They include five la~·men, two J es-
suits and three secular clergy. 
Assigned to the depa rtment of 
religion are the Very Rev. llrsgr. 
Richard Brennan, S.1'.D., the Rev. 
AnLhony F. Alexander and the Rev. 
Gilbert H. Krupitzer. :Monsignor 
Bren!UI.n nnd Fat11er Alexander 
wiU lecture in the stalus of vi~:~it.­
ing clergymen, since both ha,•e 
taken up duties here along with 
regularly delegated Dioct'San work, 
Monsignor Brennan being chap-
lain a t Notre Dame College and 
F ather Alexander as!'istant at St. 
Anthony and St. Bridget par ishes. 
Father Krupitzer joins the religion 
department after having been 
transferred from his posit ion a s 
treasurer of the University. 
:\ew :'>lath Head 
1\otable as the only J esuit ap-
pointed to a teaching post outside 
the department of r eligion is the 
Rev. Henry F. Birkenhauer, as-
sistant profes!:Qr of mathema tics 
and head of the department Fa-
ther Birkenhauer comes to Car-
roll after spending a ye.ar as lay Carroll aft.er n two-year temt of 
retr"at director at St. Stanislaurct teaching at Mt. St. Mary's Col-
retreat house. Before being ~<ta- lege. He is at present fulfilling 
tioned in Cleveland Father Bltkcn- requirements 1.oward a Ma,.ter':; 
bauer was director of the au.'>:iliary Degree at St 'lnry's University. 
Friday, October 10,1947 
Debaters Open Year 
At Dennison, Nov. 1 
For its initial effort o( the fall 
weather station operated at. " ·est \ fr. Giboon~ Known sellson, the J ohn Carroll Debate 
Daden College in Indiana. The new )ir. Gibbons is not new to .!ltu-
teachcr is director o! the J ohn dt>nts who attended tho laller part Club will send a team to a pre-
Car roll ::;ei~;mological observatory. of the 1947 summer session. An season tournament at Dea niPon 
Augmenting the English depart- alumnus of Loyola University, )lr . University in Greenville, 0 ., Nov. 
ment ;<ta!f are )lessrs. Bernard R. Gibbons is now working toward a 1. Varsit\· member5 ha\·e not been 
Campbell and Thomas J . Cotter. Doctorute at Lavnl Unh·crs~ty ~t 1 chosen as. )·et, but l\fr. Vincent S. 
)Jr. Campbell received his Arts Quebec, Canada. Darton UnlVCrsl· . . 
Degree from St. J ohn's University ty and Loyoln Academy in Cltica- ~lem, moderator of ~he club, prom-
in Toledo and his )faster's Degree go represent his previous teaching 1ses that Carroll w11l be caMbly 
from Marquette Unh·ersity. He sltes. represented. 
vacated the posl of exeeuth·e head Following their initial \·entur.!, 
at Put-in-Bay schools. Mr. Cot- 1-M Bow I i ng the team tra\·els to Wooster C<ll-
ter is a fomter student of ~orge- 1 • 
town University and has de- (Continued From Page 3) ege to participate, along witlt oth-
grees from llarvard University. of 11 weeks ench. A total of G6 er Ohio and Indi:lna collegians , in 
games will be rolled by each tcnm. the Cross-Examination Toumn· 
SQciology Dept. Benefits ' 11 b 1· ·11 be · t 4 
- ·"'- ow mg Wl gm a p. rn. ment on No,·. 15. A delft'"""Lion Dr. J oseph Bender, lately assist- ll 1 c t c R "o-pronw Y at t lc ct ar- enter ec- will be sent to Oberlin Colle"'" tat-
ant field director for the Red Cross reation, which it; located in the "'" 
at Norfolk, Va ., is the latest addi- shopping center nt Wnrrens,·ille er this month to attend a legislR-
tion to the sociology department. Center and Cedar Rd!t. tive assembly of the Northeastern 
He attended St. Mary's College in Most of last season'!! better Ohio Debate ConferenC£>, l)t y,·h ich 
Emmitsburg, Md., and receh·ed his bowlers have returned for another Carroll is a member. 
Ph.D. f rom Catholic Universitv. crack at the maples, including At the weekly Friday meetings 
Dr. Bender bas held teaching posts J k p h k h 1 ' N '> ac roc as n, t e eogue s • o. - of the Debate Club, the question 
at Mt. St. Mary's CoUege, Catho- bowler last year. Others back in-
lie Unh·crsi ty and St. J oseph's Col- elude Bob Jender, Bob :'.tc:Coy, Dan under discus..c:ion is: ·'Rcsol\"ed, 
lege. Vance, J ack C'.ooper, J ohn O'Don- that a system of world govern-
Xewcomers to the philosophy nell, Adam Adams and Wally Kie- ment should be inaugurated." 
department a re Messrs. W. Ed- wei. The league will operate on Elected to his second ~rm as 
mund Thirkel and John F. Gib- an 80 per cent handicap basis with club president is J ake Sm~-the. 
bone:. Mr. Thirkle, a graduate of a blind of 130 as compared with Other officers serving arc J ack 
St. !\lary's University in Balti- the 70 per cent handicap and the Gallagher, vice president, and Rob-
more, Md., assumes h is post atl20 blind of last season. ert Kane, treasurer. 
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